
SATURDAY

SPECIAL

Sale commences at

9 ?. m.

War 59c Bungalow

Ins. light and dark

olors; one day onl- y-

37c
EACH

his is a new shipment

md you will have a

arge number to choose

rom.

IROAD COMPANY

WANTS TAX HELD UP

petition to the county emit was
lived this moraii:g from the Sotith- -

Pitific railroad company relative
;kjtiesoi the lands of the (livtion
ifornii railroad land grant. The
Wf the company fur the year III1--

iiri bframe ilelimpicnt April I. it

Hinted to The railroad
ipiay asks the county court to t

tha county assessor to omit their
it from the tax roll for this year
wiiag the appeal of their suit for
session of the. lands to the I'nited
tea supreme court. The company
itioas the court for a special rate
I per tent interest on their dolin-t- t

taiea in case the 1'. S. supreme

.
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Extra Booster
Specials

NOT MENTIONED IN
BIG AD.

15c
for Children's Under-
wear ranging in value

to 35c.

Cotton fleeced, splendid
quality gray Under-

wear, only

15c
per garment. This is

than wholesale cost.

10c
for 15c Velours for s.-

All new and
very pretty colors and

patterns.

$1.50 large iricrccrized
Table Napkins

$1.25
per dozen.

court decides that the lauds belong
the railroad compauv instead of

to
the

government.
The. regular penalty is 15 per cent for

delinquent taxes. .According to the law.
the Ian !s involved will not he declared
:!eliniiient or sold for taxes until March
1, I!I15, or six months after September
I. At that time they will he sold for;
t:ixes unless the sheriff is enjoined
front such procedure ponding the issue!
cf the ease.

THE WAR TAa BILL.

Washington,, Sept. IS. Representa-
tive Oscar I'liderwood, chairman of the
house ways and means committee, will1
introduce the war tax bill in the honsei
either this afternoon or tomorrow. Bit- -

ter republican opposition to the measure
was expected. ,

9m OPERA H0USF V ed., Sept. 23rd

Gaskill & MacVitty (Inc.) announcew most popular American book made into the
most popular American play.

Uva,. time at Popular prices.
floor, 7oc and $1.00. Balcony, 50c and 75c

beat sale Tuesday, September 22.
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House Rule Bill and Others

Then

Adjourned

London, Sept. IS. A decree pro-
roguing parliament was published to- -

da'- -

i It wag also nnnnuneed that the king
hud signed the bills granting home rul

;ti) Irehind and disestablishing the
jt'huieh of Kngland in Wales, but that,
at the same time, he had signed a not lie.
act suspending both Irish home rule
and Welsh disestablishment while the
war lasted.

Hitviiiff received this information.

versitv

A

A

an
parliament accordance nient the Wednesday
with the propagation decree. entertainment on Fri-- i

scenes Saturday be
last moments adjournment, Oregon eol- -

Crooks, labor lege normal re- -'

in parliament, which always been speetively
looked on as bitterly one or tne Dig the I m- -

singing Save of exhibit fair, "tenem'rirVrtVlK.
oskeu tor tnree cueers tor nis ma--

jes'ty.
j The king's prorogation speech, which
!wos read, us usual, not y Hie king him- -

' self a royal commissioner, sftid:
"After my government nna exuuusi-- '

ed every effort to maintain the pence
of Europe, I was compelled by my

.treaty obligations and the interests of
empire to go to war.

"My army and navj, .vith unceasing
viiilanee. eouraee und skill, are sus
taining with our gallant allies a just
ncd righteous cause. '

The speech expressed full confidence
P fUcei'f-slu- conclusion or ine

flier.

THE SHEPHERD

.
THE HILLS

Harold )!el! Wright, Hie popu-

lar American novelist, with the assist-
ance of Klsbery V. Keynolds, has dra-

matized his most widely novel,
"Thi! Shepherd of Hills." The sec-

ond local pii'seiiral ion oi' this dramnti-witio-

place the lirand

4

V A

1 -

i ir i

opera house on Wednesday, Sepfember
? id.

It is a and a
r lory and one that breathes the simple

of the mountains ami the pasture,
but yet sets forth human passions, am-

bitious endeavors, failures ami suc-

cesses. A story that should be even
greater as a drama than as a novel.

POSTOFFICE SAFE AT

AIRLIE IS LOOTED- !

Dallas, Ore., Sept. 18. The in

the postoffice und general store of C.
V, Johnson at Airlie was blown by
robbers early yesterday morning and
nearly in' cash and stamps se-

cured. Johnson was sleeping in the
building, but was nob the
explosion. Sheriff Grant trailed
robbers to the vicinity of Suver, where
all of them was lost.

orices and most efficient quick
service by doing all men business

m 1 ITf.-- l. A A HiA1inltne journal want mwiu

QUR STYLES!

D--
H. MO

are as "smart" as you will get from the most expen-

sive tailor, while our prices for the same

quality of goods and workmanship cannot be equal-

ed. They are distinctive and elegant, yel safely con-

servative, showing original designs not toe from

conservative lines.
More woolens in stock than all other shops in town

combined.

OPEN EVENINGS during our Fifth Annual Dis-

play, which continues week.

SHER

SignedParliament

Tailor
Men and Women

344 State

UNIVERSITY TO HAVE DAY PI AIM

it ciimt ctitt run ULnl ll
ai wnixiki oiail ram

(Eugene Daily Itegister.)
, Thursday, October I, will be I'uiver-- j

sity of Oregon day at the state fair
t at Salem. Special features will be glv-- 1

cn at an tunes during trie day by the
I'niversity exhibit committee. In the

' foreuoou 10,000 eopies of the Oregoir
Emerald eontaining news printed espee-- !

ially for those who attend fair will
j be distributed aiid different professors

win gne - leciufes in miiniorium.
j Moving pictures and slides of the dif-- l

life will he sholvn in the audi-- l
'

i'
1

,
toiiuni during the These' ll" 2 .-- i

views will be explainel the. people Vr Wl
K ,ht

as thev the screen. special VI

musical will be rendered in "',7 ?h nea '"
lossesthe evening bv the Tuiversitv glee club. enormous

band of trained school children ,t l"4'V V'?8.!. '. "."w ?
from The Dalles will give an exhibi- - T 1 .

'

tion on Tuesday, September 20, l
1

I
,nor1 ,fhr8V,'-- v

first of the fair. The deaf 'mute Z " ' V --1?'
school of Saleui will Bive entertain-- !

"J-"'- "?. "I'"1" more pr.s- -

adjourned in ia auditorium on
evening. The

marked the day and evenings will in

few before charge, of the agricultural
Will of the delegation and the state schools

has
led teatures or
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will be 18 enlargel Kizer photographs-;-
iJ .lii;.! . i ioi iiiiierriic oouuins una groups on

the campus. These pictures are 14x20
inches in size au I are beautifully col-

ored. These, views Nare one of the
treasures of the I'niversity.

Charts, majm and literature of the
extension department will be displayed
to show the people of Oregon jut how
the University is aiding those who get
educational training through the I'ni-
versity off the campus.

Each day lectures of vital interest to
the people of the state will be given by
professors. Among those who will
speak are lr. .tames H. Oilhest on
"The Issues P.efore the 1'eople of Ore-
gon at Our Next Election." Dr. (ieorge
Rebec will give his views of the present
war in Europe. Professor A. K. Swee-t-se-

will give a good water exhibit and
will show how the Cniversitv aids dif- -

fevent cities of the state in obtaining
pure water supplies. Or. Clifton ('.
Hodge will lecture different methods

' of conducting fly campaigns and the
rid ling cities of these pests. He will

j also give demonstrations of the nieth-- i

oils that should be used.

Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MA3KETS.

Hay, timothy
Clover, per ton -

Oats and vetch
.'heat
Wheat, per bushel
liran, per ton
Jats. per bushel

' bittirn bark, per lb
Potatoes, per ewt.

Butter and. Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb
Creamery butter, per,lb
Eft's -

Poultry.
Hens, per lb. '
boosters, per lb
Fryers

Steers.
Steers
Cows, per ewt
Hogs, fat, per lb
Uock hogs, per lb.

per lb
Spring lambs, per lb

by,

Veal, first class
feus.

'.iry, per lb 80

alted eountry pelts, each 6."ic4l
.aiub peKs, each 25c

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

San Francisco,
tras, 42e: pullet)
age, extras, i!0V.

Butter Extras, lit

California

firsts, 27c; seconds, 24c.
prime

heese California fancy 14'-.-

seconds, 10'jC.

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash., 18. Eggs-F-resh

ranch, :i!l'4llc; Oriental, I Sc.

Local, cubes, :i4e; bricks.
3"ic; Oregon cubes, ;i2fri,3:ic.

Cheese Limburger, lite;
!e; Swiss (domestic) 24c

ton, 1 18c.

Onions (jreen, 2t)(02.'
eastern Washington, l(fi'l(4c

Tn murine or renting or 10tl Ue per pound

Sept. Eggs Ex
:ilc;"

firsts

Sept.

Butter

housei flats;
or apartments, or in the hiri'ig of house-- i Potatoes Local, Hal He
held helpers, you can get moderate eastern Washington, lva)l'ii;

au

custom

far

Street

me

on

fiei
5c

8'.c!
7r

13c

Wisconsin,
Wasning- -

do..;
California

per ponii

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Ore., Sept. IS. Wheat
Club, l4e; bluostem, $ 1.04 Walla Walla
98c f.o.b.

Oats No. I, white feed, !i2";
$2ti..)0.

Hai lev Brewing. 22..VJ; feed. 22.
Hogs Best live, S.2.).

Prime steers, 7.2"(o.T.3.: fancy cows.

fli.2.; best calves, HCo S..1O.

Spring lambs, ft).
Butter City creamery, li'ic.
Eggs Selected local extras,
Hens, 14c; broilers, 14c; geese,

12c.

MAY ASK JAPAN TO

THE PACIFIC

India and the kaiser's naval force
in the Pacific, was making the
Islands its base were regarded here to-

day as serious fighting in

eastern waters.
The menace of a situation to

shipping was considered such that
was believed Great Britain would be
compelled to act at once aud if the.

British not the fighting craft avail-

able to deal with the Hermans, it was
expected they would ask the

Russians Say Austrians Put
Up Desperate Fight But

Are Badly Beaten

afternoon. A1,IH"T'

"YVT,
'program

Inpreeedonted

The

CLEAR

munition.
The Novo Vreinya announced that

Ueneral Siogler of the Austrian forces
ncs badlv wounded in an all dav fight
at hrasieyn.

The

King," at ft,,

at

was said the Kussians took the
tion at tne point or tne Dayomt, l.enr-in- g

down its defenders by overwhelm-
ing superiority in numbers.

The leader of the czar's troops
,11 honors paid to the dei'eated

Austrian commander.

EXODUS OF PICKERS

FROM VALLEY YARDS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
(juinitby. Ore., Sept. 17. All country

rouds are traveled by moving vans la-

den with s leaving the yards.
Most of the yards have completed
work, and those that have not are
working under difficulties, as the hops
when too wet are unfit to place in the
dryer and the soft ground iniiki-- s it
impossible to haul the sacks out tin
fields. In ordinary yours there would
be few pickers willing to submit to thei
hardships of gatheiing hops in the
ruin, but this year the vast nrniy of
hungry, jobless people made the supply
so gre:.t that leituy begged for an op-

portunity to pick even the fraction of
a day that prevailed in some yards, and
many are asking the privilege of spend-
ing the winter in the open hop shacks
because tliev inn find no other shel-
ter.

Among the ictiirescue features of
thr nop picking season was the baud

if 12. ml; f V.'urui Springs Indians enme in
KlIU tln ir gay colors of the reservation1

.... 8.00 Mt.l brought all their In rongi ngs, even
8JMI to their horses, about forty in number.

Jft' ''u'" little work, riding about
...$20-.;7- e nu their ponies and permitting the

4'lc sipiuws to perform th:' real labor.
4!o(a.'icl The recent mints hr.ve eunbled tho

1.00' farmers to thresh out their clover seed
that had been lying in windrows and

4c which had become s.i afrecte;; lv honev

firsts

... 12ei
8c

... M

..

uc
....

W.

stor

;

per
;

;
'

gray,

Midi

it

had

post- -

cf

I

who

...

dew that it iMiuld not go through the
clover holler. It is Hot known if the

''midge" pest especial-
ly flourished on account of the honey
dew, but the crop w r.s no doubt cut

on this account as well as by the
drouth.

Herhert II 11 was taken very ill
U eiliH-sd- , sliortlv after eating; an ap-
ple from .. hi-l- i t'.e shin had not been
reniovd. aul ir mis believed t' 'live
been chummI I y t li iiim. .ut ' spiny
adlierrin;; to it, is 'lie rain V'ul hern
insufficient to cleanse it. Several

have sold t:o trait, awaiting
rain to the tipples, but all have
been urged to peel the fruit caiefully.
even if showing no indications of tin
spray, as the present spray mixtures
are deadly.

The marriage of Eva Blanche llein-de-

to Mr. Whitney in Sulem was of
much interest to friends hen where the
young lady lived when a child, with her
purents, Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Ilernden.

Samuel H'ltchin.son, who passed away
at the state hospital Tuesday, was well
known here, having 1 ued a large
farm of river bottom bind.

Miss Elizabeth Denny, of llayes-Iville- .

was tin over-Sunda- visitor at the
1(1. S. M c.l u nil home. .Miss Denny is
'nn f. A. . graduate mid taught tit

.Mill City lust winter. Her sister. Miss!

lAnmi Denny, will teach at that place
this year, and another sister. Miss!
Martha Denny, together with Miss Lot
ti McAffee, will teach near YVoodhurii
while the Manning school near (lervuis.
taught last winter by Miss Martha'
Denny, will be in charge of Miss Then-- j

dosia Teel, also of Hayrsvlllii.
Mrs. W. E. Barnes and daughter, of

Oak Point, Wnsh., have returned home;
after visiting old friends in the vicinity

!of Salem, where they resided for sev-
'

era I years.

TREASURER'S OFFICE

MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Slate Treasurer Thomas Tt. Kay will

turn the sum of lll" back into the
general fund of the state at the end of

the biennial period of his office. This
t 41... 1.:.,..

isiim nas neen uniiseu num mr . .......
appropriation made for the iiiaioteiiaiice
of the office of treasurer. In

this office was allowed for
clerical hire and ISOO of this will be

turned back. Of the allowed for
traveling expenses will be unused, and

2000 will revert to the state from the
fVb'IO allowed for incidental expenses.

Mr. Kav savs that despite the saving
in 'he management of his office the

Shanghai, ept. IS. Reports that the work ()f ,he .ippaMnient has increased
German cruiser Kmden had sunk five. , , x biennial period due
British steamships oft the coast of, or tne date's business.

that
Marshall

promising

such

Japanese

shoit

wash

state
$U,(llW

JOSEPH LYTLE CUSTEE.

Joseph Lvtle Custer was born in J'f-ferso-

county, Ohio, February S,

and died at the home of his niece, Mrs.
H. A. Hichmoiid, 14.10 North Fourth
street, Salem,' Oregon, September II,
1914, aged 4 years 7 months and 6

days.
He was the oldest of a family of

nine children, seven of whom are still
one brother, Norton, Having died

this week only
cut it out
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This coupon Is worth 21 cents to you

A HALF POUND

FOIL SEALED TIN

F0LGER'SgcenTEA
Regular 40 cents
.Special cents

At If

by coupon. H to 21,

FOLGER CO.

Ihrouch any chan- - , J&'X (VW?i .

profit In adUiiioa.

clean.
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j ?OLGER'S iiitilrtgolden kmmWm$m

with-
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nothing

CEYLON INDIA JAPAN , UMVW
ENGLISH BREAKFAST GUNPOWDERe

! OOLONG BLACK GREEN iqVWvM
FOLGER COMPANY M WSan Francisco AiVWxf
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MiSOLICITOR OR DELIVERYMAN

Roth Grocery Co.

Saturday's Special Sale
10i FREE GOODS GIVEN WITH EVERY 50c

PURCHASE and over of Pacific Coast biscuit Co.'s
goods. This is the beginning great Oregon-mad- e

campaign. OREGON GOODS FOR OREGON
PEOPLE. OREGON FIRST.

We invite you all see this line Biscuits as
they really are. Every assortment is opened for
your inspection.

Fresh from Orchard and Garden
The most delicious Muscat Grapes, today 40c
Elegant Hlack Prince Grapes, special 35c
The ever beautiful Tokay Grapes, special 40c
Salway Canning Peaches, special bushel
Fall Butter Pears bushel
Crab Apples 20-l- b. box, 50c

lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c
12 lbs. Dried Onions 25c
Friction Top Syrup 50c

Pure Sap Maple quarts, 50c

Pure Sap Maple gallons, $1.75
Cane and Maple bottles, 20c

BURNETTE'S DEMONSTRATION
Miss Crowley, now 22 years with the Burnette

people, is carrying on the most interesting demon-

stration all demonstrations ever held in Salem.
Those inexpensive dishes that are being made by her
every day are of great interest to all that attend.
We invite you to come. You will receive the most
courteous treatment.
Imperial Blend Coffee, the finest blend.. 40c

Phone 1885-188- 6 410 State Street

Roth Grocery Co.

undertake the task for them, ; childhood and one daughter, Gertrude,
was said crews pisnger an.h 20, ISII4.

ships reported sunk off Ijiliawmiiy. i wjt Mrs Sarah Cos- -
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Hoyt and .lesso I'uster, of Raton Hap-id-

Michigan, and- four sisters, Mrs.
Marv Close and Mrs. Kliaabetb Evanti,
of W.dlsville, Ohio; Mr. Martha Bill
man, of Alliance, Ol io, ind Mrs. Sadie
Custer, of Bridgeport, 111.


